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Leonardo D&V~noi ~nvented an a~rplane, but ~t would not fly.
•

had the oonoept.
mao~ne

..

fly~ng

He observed b1rds, and the form of h18

wos sound.

i •

He

He d1d not have the mater1als, the energy source,

or the means of oomput1ng the des1gn factors •

In another field today, eoonom1o planners are passing through
oompara.ble stage.

~

Plans for d eve'l opan g coun tr1ea have been desl.gned

by observ1ng the aotivit1es 1n developed oountr1es.
a ooncept and form, but they do not "fly."

These plans have

They dn not fly beoause they

are more a model of another set of 01rcuIDstanoes than a va11d refleot1on
of what oan be

bu~lt

nth the ava11able human and material resouroes.

They rely too much on asp1rat1ons and too l1ttle en oomputat1on.
from the top oan
knowledge of what

energy-

It

18

useful gu1danoe, but unless supported by a dets1led

p08s1ble, the plans will lack the resouroes and

to get off the ground."
I

Tb~s

•

pro~de

der1vat~ve

~th

approach requ1res techn1qu8s for

WhlOh to bulld; and models for

deve~oping

descr1b~ng

ea~h

.

cons~derat10n.

lnvent~rYlng

the resources

the alternative ways of

reeourDes, the lnfrastructure requ1red to support the develop-

ment and 1ndustr1es supportlng 1nfrastructural and resouroe

At

der1~ng

analogy 1S 1ntended to emphas1ze the 1mportance of

plans spec1flcally for the area, oountry, nr reg10n under

The

Planning

developmen~.

step the cost of lncludlng development schemes or support pro-

Jeots must be welghed 1n eccnomlC terms aga1net markets,
mark~~s,

and alternat1ve lnternal lnv8stments.

oompet~t10n

The Resouroe Allocatlon

Method desorlbed 1n separate papers was prepared to show the oause
effeot relat10nshlps

~nvolved

for

In th1S derlvat1ve process.

"

and

It 1S usuaLly

accepted that plans can theoretlcally be der1ved W1th th1B

prooedur~.

It lS, however, frequently asserted that the data needed to use the

system are unaval1able and too expenslve to gather.

...
one takes

the

.

pOlnt

of Vlew that a resouroe

ThlB may be true if

~ventory

18

.

a task that

mUst·be completed on a nat10nal or reg10nal scale before plann1ng work
on projects begins.

•
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If, hcwever, one cons1ders data collect10n,

a common set of

as a phase 1n each prOJect, then the cost of the data base

~tandards

is the cost requ1red to 1nsure v1abla
~f ~e

~th

devel~pment

Lnveetments.

Th~ ~ost

maJor 1nv9stment m1stake due to 1nadequate resouroe 4nfOrmat1Qp

WtJuld amply pay for a good resouroe 1nformat1on system, and nearly every
developJ.ng oountry has dr-amat a,c examples nf pr o jec t
inadequate
n~t

pla.ruun.g-~orma:tJ.on. These

fa~lures

due to

vslue judgments, however, do

help the planner to know:
How do you start a data system?

- What

d~

data

C08t~

- How can you determne hf'W much tn spend

- What data do

y~

M\

it?

need?

- How long does lt take to f'bta1n data?
- Where can you

f~nd

data?

- How do you keep the system
Th1S paper 18 prepared to answer these

~perat1ng?

~uest1ons

and suggest one

Yay f"\f g01ng about the buaaneas of settmg up a. Resource -Informat1."Il

System.
Build~ng

Tbe

a Resource Inventory
mental obstacle to 1mprovement of

ft"'r p Lannang
\)!

18

II

the need for t o t a La ty."

a completed system.

The scope of

h1S

th~ ~nformat1ln ava~lable

The planner thl.nks an terms
~mmed1at6

task appears toe

11mJ.ted l.n terms of hlS overall obJect1ve, so he doesn't start at dll.
He knows that the gove'rnmerrt he works W1 th and the external 1nst1 tutlonS

that support development are act1VJ.stS:

bles, and

~ll

1nfo~mat10n

spend nelther the t1me

bank as a f1rst step

n~r

t~wards

they want tn l.nvest l.n tangithe money to bu1ld a eomplet8
proJect 1dentlflcat1on and

plannl.ng.

If, on the other hand, the planner can
system as an evolut10nary body of knnwledge
time accord1ng to a
t~

bul.ld.

predeterm~ned

~ew

a

res~ce

expand~g

and

lntormat1en

l.mpr~g ~ver

set of standards, tha system W111 start

Each task, each proJect Wlll gradually add to the body of

resuurce informatl0n.

•
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The
coverage
data

evolut~~a~y ~pp~oach

~s

government.

and

expand~ng

departmGnts.

franchlsement or allooatl0n of serv1ces and

or 1mport data affectlng
•

~Fat1ng

a part of most government

affect~ng

updatln~

of contJBued

texatlo~,

Comparable data for

are

~mpo~tant

plann~ng

Pol~tlcal

prodLct~on,

to nearly every

purposes, by contrast,

seldom collected and organ1zed over tlme.

~s

ThlS may be because a good

standard system for collectIng plann1ng data

~s

not aVQ11able; lt may be

because planners enter a developIng country, plan, and leave, bearIng no
long term respons1bl1Ity or ldent1flcatlon wIth theIr plan; or It may
be because economIC planners adept at guldlng gOIng economle8
economlC lndlcators have

no~

~th

recognIzed the need of measurIng what tools

and resources are avaIlable 1n an eoonomy yet to be bU11t.
Whatever the reasons for Inadequacy of
plannlng 1 the_fIrst

s~~n bUll~~ng

stand that a few data are

bett~r

studIb~

requIred for

a resource data system

18

to under-

than none and that In each succeedlng

study, new data can be added to the
ally plannlng

~nformatlon

reO~lrce ~nformatlon

system.

OccaSIon-

gv beyond general observatIon or repeatlng 1nforma-

tl0n from preVIOUS studles and undertake development of new Informatlon.

In the Tanzan~a/Zambla H2ghway study llterally dozens of small atudles
by lndlvlduals

~bou~ ~P~C_~lO I~vource

datu were fOlli1d.

These usually

eXlsted In one or two copIes and varled wldely In qualItY9 format detall,

units of measure, and flllng systeffio
and known to few pooplec
oonneotlDn

~th far~lng

Tne studles were largely uncataloged

Much 2nformatlon of thlS
operatl0nso

sor~

was found In

Raw data nere vlrtually useless for

proJect ldentlflcatlon on a reglcnal basIo 6lnce they

~ere

not comparable,

or pleces of lnformatlon needed for lnterpretatlon were mlsslng.
The second step In developlng a resource 1nventory system 18 to
develop a standard set of rules for collectl0n and organ1z1ng data.
Many types of systems could be usedo

The exact system 18 not crltlcal,

but It must be unlform and all eXlstlng data must be organlzed lnto
thlS system and all new data collected accordIng to 1t.

CharacterlstlcB

that are deslrable In a resource system used for proJect ldantlflcat1Dn
over a large area lncJuda:

S/CN.14/CAP/18
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Data should be collected to common

U~1t8

of area so

that the data oan be Borted to present all lnformatlo.n
ava~lable

Data

about

sh~uld

6pec1f~c

un1tS of area.

be coded so that all data for a given

category can be collected.

- The system for f111ng lnformatlQn or ldentlfY1ng detal1
1n terms of

ge~graphy

should permlt a lOg1cal breakduwn

from the general to the speclflc as more

~nformat1on.

becomes aV611able.
The system should permlt the des1gn of stat1st1cal
sampl1ng approaches.

Th18

18

essent1al to prov1d1ng an

early vvervlaw of proJect alternat1ve at a mlnlmum cost.
The samp11ng procedure can gulda the early data
t~

c~lleotlan

the most frultful areas and later colleotlQn to

pr~gresBlvely

For some areas, In

less reward1ng areas.

Wh1Ch the Sampllng and v18ual observat10n lnd1cata I1ttle
potentlal there may never be data 1n the system, although
the system has made pr0V2S1on for 1t.
included

10

Data should not be

the system for the sake of completeness,

only area and resource

1nformat~o.n

that

18 l~kely

to

be used •
• The system should prov1de an evaluat10n of the 1nformat10n ~ncluded

1n terms of recency, accuracy, source, etc.

- The system should permlt easy
Th1S

~noludes

adaptat~cn

not only the cod1ng of data

to a computer.
f~r stor~g

and aocess, but also for use 1n the types of computat10ns
n~ee9sary

for 1dent1fYlng and evaluatlng potentlal prcjeots.

- The system should be slmple to use and easy tc understand.
It should relate 1n a clear way to what 1t represents.
The rules fur use should be Vlrtually

Belf-e~dent.

E/CN.14/CAP/18
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- The system should be easy to update and

perm~t

log1cal aggregatlon or greater detall.
If a system has these features and 18 made aval1able t~ all potential
sources and users of lnformatl0n, It W111 grow merely beoause 1t 16 the
eaS1est way to work.

In Zamb1a, for example, where the RAM system ef

data lnventory was provlded as a part of the road study, RAM
used and extended

~thln

~s

be1ng

the IDlnlstry of agrloulture; not by edlct, but

by profes810nals who flnd It the eaSlest way to work.

The f1nal step 1n 8stabllshlng a resouroe lnventory system is

t~

8stabl1sh It as a standard and create a statlstlcal group

t~

~ormally

be respons1ble for malntalnlng the flIes and lnformatlon.

Whl1e thlS

step could theoretlcally be the flrst, It 1S not l1kely to happen until
there

18

general acceptance through the

Funds

~ll

UB8

of an establlshed system;

not flow untl1 after system usefulness lS

a group startlng a system will have a
what the system wlll be.

d~ffioult

l~emon8trated,

and

tlme agree1ng as to

Worse, such a group 1B l1kely to be drawn

from eXlstlng government statlstlcal groups,

wh~ ~ll

want

t~

lnclude

what 18 easy to count and not what 18 needed for plannlng, and who will
be negatlve about bUl1dlng the data base.

Plannlng Faotors
Resource lnventor18s are conducted for three general purposes:
1.

ProJeot ldentlflcatl0n (feaalblllty studles)

2.

Project plannlng

3.

Crop models

The data detall requlred and the professl0nal tralnlng of the team oonductlng the lnventory vary accordlng to these purposes.
The objectlve of an lnventory for proJeot
suffic~ent

ldentlfl0ati~

is te

pr~de

informatlDn about a reglon from whioh to evaluate alternatives

Wlthln the raglan, determlne how the areas should be developed, and oonduct
beneflt/cost Studl8S to proV1de a basls for a flnancial 9valuatl0n.

,.
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ThlS type of 2nventory-must be led by a
tlmber, or ffilnerals.

profess~onal

These talents seldom

e~st

In agr10ulture,

In the same 2ndlV1dual,

ac three separate lnventorles usually are requlred, of WhlCh
generally

of roost lmmed1.ate ooncern.

18

agrl~lture

The potentlal for agriculture

more dlverse, harder tc observe WlthGut measurements, and requlrea

18

more

carefu~

plannlng at the natl0nal level to ensure proper exploltation.

Timber tends to occur In eas1ly observable areas where the speola11sts
oan ooncentrate h1s efforts.
on a 9?ntlnulng
19 no~

requlred.

the cost of
The

by

~rivate

Thus the cost

c~lle~t1.ng al~

J~formatlon

howev~r,

the

bas~s

o~

overall reglonal survey

for all resource potential--crops,
accord~g

valQe of the area canbe

eX1sts--for example, tpe
agr1culture

companles, and gcvernment lnvestment

1f

the

The k1ndB of

valu~

t~mber 18

of

to the same

determ~ned

t~mber

essent1ally

t~mber,
f~le

er~pB.

and minerals; -

systems eo that

1f more than ene potential

plus the subsequent value of

cut.

1nformat~an ~equ1red

potential have b-een ldentl.f1.ed an the
Th~s

18

lnformat1on related to the prcduotlon of

should be oollected

comb~ed

Mlneral lnventor1es are usually conducted

II

for an assessment of agr1culture
Inven tory Procedures Papar , tI

paper descrlbes how to estlmate the cost and undertake data colleot1on.
F~rBt,

the flle system must be prepared.

The region

18

d1V1ded

100 kilometer squares 1 and 1nterest1.ng squares are further d1v1ded

lnt~

lnt~

Data sheets requJ.red for the analYSls are flIed
beh1nd the maps, one sheet for each square. Preparat10n of the f11e system
10 kilometer squares.

takes a. pr-o rese a on af. about two days and a clerk needs about a week
assemble a blank data booko

t~

The size of the area does not affect the t1me

or cost of thl.s step very much,

S2noe

most of the t1me

&Ssembll.ng the maps and flndl.ng the atartl.ng pOl.ntd

1S

1nvolved

1n

If maps ocver1ng the

ar6a are 0f several scales, the t~me and ooat brl.n~g the maps tc a

oomman scale

~8

The-pr1nt~ng

eost of the data 100ks ~8

of

a l1ttle hlgher

pages and 1S llkely to equal

sheets together.
to fifty

copi~s

s~nce

O~

photo
1n

enlar~ng

equipment

18 re~1red.

direct prcpcrticn to the number

exoeed the labcr cf puttl.ng the work

U.S. Costs for the map pages run ebcut $5,00 a page for up
whether 1t

~s

a 10

~1lometer

or 100 kilometer square.

E/m • 14/CAP/18
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Data sheets oan run up to
have to be adJusted

i2~OO

accord~g

a page for f1fty

COp~8S.

These, of course,

to the equ1pment ava11able and 100al oostse

The author has assembled pro-field survey data books for four oountr1es

at the follo~ng costs (1n U.S. dollars):
PortJ. on of
:li Map
Country Covered Sheets

Grid

Size
Zambia

100

Tanzal1l.a100

Data
Sheeta

Man-Days

Printing

Preparation

Costs

S

20/15

20

320

6

29/120

29

345

10

825

67

275

8

800

700

Eastern
Rega on ,

Na gern a 10

Ethiopia

7

10

.3

Average per gr1d cell

S 22

In each case, the f11e system (gr1d cod1fl.catJ.an) was la1d out for the
entJ.re country, but maps and data were l.ncluded
the areas under study.

1n

survey books 0nly for

These ovste vary, of oourse, acoordJ.ng to

organl.zat1.ons perfornung the task, and serve cn Ly as an anda cata on of the
magnJ.tude of expenses 1nvolved.
The second step

~s

to assemble the data already pub11shed ralat1ng

to the area under study.

Th1S may be aocompllshed by preparlng an infor-

mation matrlx for use as a check l1st and then V1S1t each government
department~

professlanal orgnnlzatlDn 1 educatlonal instltution, and

oommerc1al organizatlon
The matrJ.x

18

tha~

arranged

~clumb ~ecdiuge aorOHS

l1sted along one 81de.

ffi1ght have data.
~th

classes of requlred data appear1ng as

the top, and-each area for wh1.ch the data are requ1red
The lnformatlon requlrements are derlved from

an analysls of the decls10n to be made, the study requlred to provlde
a basls for the deC1SJon, and flnally the data requlred to make the

analYS1S

*

18

deterIDlned.

Ratlo of cells 1ncluded to the totalo

..
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The procedure
data.

Each

t~me

~s

to go through

ava~lable

documents

6earch~ng

for

apprQpr~ate

1nformat1on 18 found 1t 18 recorded on the

In the Tan/Zam H~ghway study

data sheet and checked off the matrlx.

several hundred documents were colleoted.
one-th1rd of the lnformatlon requlred o

prov~ded

These documents

It took two hlghly

s~lled

about

pro-

fesB10nals about a week to abstraot the data frcm the published sources

and oonvert 1t to the grld cell fl1e system.

to what new lnformatlon was requlred.

gu~de

acted then as a

the f1eld work was planned and soheduled
The thlrd step

The lnformatlon matrlx

18

In

From thlS

datal1.

to conduct the fleld survey.

In the Tan/Zam Hlghway

study, th18 survey 1ncluded s011 bearlng charaoter18tlcs fer h1ghway
design, sOlI charaoterlstlcs for agrlculture, present land use along the

routes under
orup

dletary

study~

hab~ts

of the people, faTID1ng pract1ces and

product~v~tYD

The team for

fessl.onals

0

conduct~ng

The~r

th1S part of the work oompr1sed two pro-

JUdgmen t Has r-equa r ed t o s elect the areas for ta.k1ng

the samples to ensure they were representat1ve and that

appropr~ate

ubservatl.ons were made about other faotors that ffilght affeot orop product~~ty.

It

18

not felt that the samp11ng for proJeot identlfl.cat1tm

oan be conducted by subprofessl.onals S1nce much Judgment l.S requ1red.

The areas under

study had

passable

roads~

The l.nfOrmatlDn descr1bed

above cuuld be gathered for abcut 100 ffil.les of road per day,

1nc l u d1ng

abJUt three hours travel, one hour breakfast, lunch and rest breakst and
SlX

a

bGurs c nllectlng datao

un~form

~nspeot~on

in~t~al

dens1ty

No attempt was made to oollect the data tv

On the ccntrary, much of the area was

and the oolleotlon effort oonoentrated

prOID1se.

In

el~mlnated

ey

areas of greater

The collect1on of SOlI samples at one looat1on and f111-

1ng Qut the data form to accompany It requlred about 15 rn1nutes; 1t involved
the t~ng of three separate bor1ngs (samples), mark1ng the samples,
ta~ng

ldentlfY1ng phntographs, and mark1ng the sample spot on the map.

On an average day, samples were taken at approXlmately 20 luoatlons.
If the farmer was lnteXVlewad another 15 ffilnutes ffi1ght be requ1red.

---=---------

•
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The farmer would be

~'":!:c(l

';.t'E'::t1.a~iS

about

~)/YI1 nur

he grew, how many

1\

Colrops a year he got, how much he sold or traded, ",nen and. how Iffilch 1.t
ra~ned,

etc.

H~s al1&w6rS

would later be cross c1.ecked

1n dra1nage channels] type of natural

r

s~mllar

appearlng areas, etc.

w~th

water marks

pub11shed data for

vegetat~o~,

H1S dlet and productlon estlmates would

be ohecked at Inoal marketsa
In

N1.ger1a~

added checks wero

na~o

uSlng aerlal phobographs for

1.sons of land use l.dentlf1catlons Wlth populBt1an Cffilntso

the data were checked much as one
related

p~eGe

worl~

a

compar-

In pr1.nc1ple,

Each 1nter-

cr~ssword v~~zleo

of Lnformatlon was crOss checked to be sure the separate

a.nswers were an ba.Lan ce

0

In total, 350 samples were taken over apprcx.i ma.t e.Ly 1,600 k1.1ometers
~f

road o

Exoept In

bect~ons

fert~l~ty, c~e sa~pl~

was

of road of

t~kbn

ObVLOUS un~forml+'Y

£or each 10

or laok of

Th16 allowed a

kl1o~ctersQ

11.ttle more then na'l f of the SaiJpl1ng to be c on c en l.r a "ted ari s peca f'a,o

areas

II

coa~

The

of

chQlli~cal ~alyscs

was 815 pe:." e anp.Le ,

I~ eummar y ,

In ~he

of the sanpleG

Un1.ted States

the f1.eld sur" ey vrcu.Ld anc lude the

fol1o~ng costs; prcduclng about 20 samples per day (In UoS. dollars).

_____I t..9.El~~_

Two

2ao

profegsJ..~naJs

Subs~8tenGe

2.:

---~

S 234
For a 'br-ead
B'luare are

a.i6?

rS'!.1J 1

a 10(1 ka Loms t er-

of 8180.
prOV1de~

The

YT);]ect r d en t i t'a c av i o.i , an a/er2,g~ of sevon samples per

r Gd ,

Sf)

a~2.nCle7

en the aver-ago .it CO'Jt.:' s.bcu t S8a 10 lnventory
pLus abou; $100 for cnov, c a L c_13.1YS1B or a total

Note that at Ghc rate of 20

sa~ples

to gatner general lnformat2on through
fau~th

PS2

d~y,

type~

~s

J..nter71e~o

step In the resource lnven+;ory lS t8

area under study aDd take off Ghe number of aC£8S of
BOJ..1

ample tJ..me

b~Jld
~

sOlI maps of the

~d ~n

each

"

..
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The e oa l maps are

........ 1L!.lJ . . d .ng

sa~'rc~s

dll

of ll.Lformat1.on evaa Labl e ,

In the Tan/Zern and N~gerLa stud~eA~ geolog1c su~vey maps and aerl.al photographs

sho,~ng ve~etatl.on

wl.~h

weTe oOliple1

oy

has been ver1f1ed as generally eocrect

the areas by a UrSa

Bure~:!

Recla~at1~1

of

U92~gu

samples over a portlon of the

pro~Gote~

oharaoter2st103 had been

Plal.n

the fLeld survey.

~n Tan~mll.a whe~e

\.~t

P'~l pOfJE'S

nat~ves

o~ml.~ar~ ~n

m~ght

that one

want

selected would
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In the oountr1.es of East Afr1ca, there arc numerous h1dden opportun1t1es for resource development.

Some are Gven generally known.

What 18 not known 1S Wh1Ch are best, what 1nvestment 1S requ1red, how
they should be

devel~pedt

and what rate of raturn

sh~ld

be expeoted.

Based on liml.ted exper1ence 1n East Africa, it 1S possible to outl1ne
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Thousands of £

Item
ProJeot

~ndentlf~cat~on

Value of proJeots

survey

&

%

ldent~fled

Detal1 plann1ng cost • . •

~

. .

25
50,000
250

Clearly the speculat~ve portlon (proJeot ldentlflcatlon survey) of
b~ld1ng

value.

a resource lnventory

18

a very small portlon of the ultlmate

V1ewed 10 beneflt/cost terms, no step In plann~ng has a greater

return than the conduct of a resource lnventory.

A aystemat1c resource lnventory wlll not flnd proJects 1f they are not
there, but It wlll ldentlfy many very good proJects that otherwlse w0uld
gu unnotlced;

lt also wlll prevent lnvestments 1n poor proJects that

otherWlse mlght look attractlve.

X

Value 18 lndlcated In terms of lnvestment reqUlred for proJects wlth
a pos1tlve beneflt/cost ratl~ at an b per cent ~nterest rate and 15-year
payoff.

